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ACCUSE IT OF BAD FAITH

Union Pacific Officials So Ohargo the
Short Line Management.

BITTER FEELING BETWEEN THE ROADS

Agreement trllli ( he Ilia Ornmlc
, . AVcMrrii AlltKcil to ilnic Hern-

Mmlc While Yet TrrntiiifcI-
THli < lic Union Tactile.

The explanation of the hostile feeling exist-
ing

¬

between the odldala ot the Union Pacific
aud of the Oregon Short Line , as stated In-

jeaterday's lisuo of The Bee , lies In the fact
that the Short Line people proceeded to close
ft traffic agreement with the Illo Grande
Western * hllo negotiations with the Union
I'aclflc wore still pending. That this was
the ciuae of the rupture Is acknowledged by
Union Pacific offldals In thl city. The mat-

ter
¬

formed the principal subject of conver-

sation
¬

throughout local lallway circles ves
terday.-

Haliroad
.

men generally (support the action
ot the Union Pacific official ! , when not speak-
ing

¬

merely for their own line , but upon
the matter of good faith and fair treatment
( n making railroad negotlitlona. Although
the officials of other lines hailed with dcllslit
the opening of the Ogden gateway because
of the chance It save them to get Into the
northncttt territory , they do not hesitate to
condemn as an unprecedented act of bad
faith the action ot the Short Line officials In
concluding ntgotlillona with the Rio Grande
"Western vvhllo they were etlll In conference
with the officials of the Union Pacific re-

garding
¬

traffic arranRements.
Said a railroad official to a Bee reporter

yesterday : "I guess the Short Line people
vvon t find their wool buslntfc , which forms
the chief traffic from that part ot the conn-
try. . quite so profitable now. Heretofore they
liave been allowed payment of 175 miles fet
every 100 miles the business was actually
carried. > they will receive pamcnl on
the ba U of 100 rallcw for every 100 miles
of actual mileage , and no more. That will
malic considerable difference In their earn-
ings

¬

, I fancy. Ilealdes , they cannot , by their
new connections , make as quick time with
their freight to the Omaha , Kansas City
or Chicago market * by from twenty-four to-

thlrtyeix hours , as by the connection they
just decided to Ignore. The Short Line people
think they have made a deal that wil-
lErcatly swell their earning * , but they may-
be disappointed when the first annual state-
ment

¬

l made up "
Said another railroader , whose position Is-

nucli aa to emphasize whatever he says :
"Railroading , as well as politics , makes
strange bed fellows. Now here's the case
of W. H. Bancroft , the general manager of
the Short Line. Tor years past there has
been a most hostile feeling between him and
General Manager Dodge of the Rio Grande
Western. They wouldn't speak to each other.
and It one saw the other coming along on
the came elde ot the street he would cross
to the opposite etde or go around the block.
There cvuld not have been any more bitter
feeling than there was there. Now , they
are thicker than two peas In a pod , and Mr-
.Bancroft

.
hardly notices the men o ( the Union

Pacific , who gave him every position he ever
held , and who went out of their way to help
Mm Into his present position. "

"LOW J <mTV WANT A SCCItnTAIlV.

Moot .Mo ii ilny to Acrree Upon n Mnn
for the I'lncc.

There will bo a meeting ot the local pas-
senger

¬

association on Monday to elect an-

other
¬

secretary. W. A. Russell , who was
elected about ten days ago to that position ,

left for Kansas City Thursday , where he
will act as temporary secretary of the local
passenger association. The reason why the
"low joints" will have to take another
crack at the question of a secretary Is said
to be because of ( ha refusal of ode of the
Omaha lines to allow sufficient wages to bo
paid to retain Mr. Russell In this city.

Just who the new secretary will be Is a
matter of conjecture. All the candidates
who were after the place two weeks ago ,
with the exception of Martin J. Dowllng , are
in the field again. He withdrew from the
race this morning. The name of J. W. Mumi-
of the Elkhorn. who nude such an efficient
secretary for the local association prior to
Its disruption , has been again brought for-
ward

¬

, and a, majority of the lines are known
to favor his election. It la necessary toV have a unanimous and not a mere majority
vote In order to elect. It is barely pc* -

slblo that the line that refuses to allow
the secretary more than a picayune com-
pensation

¬

will be prevailed upon to raise
Its limit , and In that case Mr. Russell may
return. Many consider It likely that Chair-
man

¬

Caldwell of the Western Passenger as-

sociation
¬

will appoint a temporary secretary
to servo here until th > " ! ow Joints" arc
able to harmonize matters.

DEATH Arrbll A SHOUT ILLNESS-

.I.onln

.

H. Orny of tlio Union Pnclflc1'-
iiHHOK Aitny.

Louis n. Gray , a clerk In the general
passenger office of the Union Pacific system ,

died nt the Utopia hotel In this city at 4-

o'clock jestcrday morning after a tea daj
Illness of typhoid fever. Funeral services
wcro held at the hotel at 4.30 o'clock yester-
day

¬

afternoon , after which the remains were
taken to Peru , Ind. , the home or tno parents.

The death came as a shock to Mr. Gray's
many friends and fellow workmen , as he
had been at his desk up until two -weeks
ago He was 21 years of age and came to
Omaha from P ru two years ago. He
nerved for a year In the supply department
of the Union Pacific and was promoted to
the passenger department about a year ago-
.Ho

.
was not only one of the brightest at-

laches of the department , but none was
more cordially liked. His cheery disposition
had won him a host of friends since coming
here , all of whom learn of bis death with
the greatest sorrow. The young man's
mother was hero on a visit at the tlmo of-

hl< death. His father arrived a few duja-
go , when bis son's condition became

critical.-

UXTKZtSIVR

.

HAII.UOAU

Contemplate HiillilInK Pour Linen Out
Of CIlldlKD.-

SPRINGFIELD.
.

. 111. . June 4. Articles of
Incorporation were filed with the secretary
of state today by the Chicago Terminal
Trauifer Railroad company , authorizing it to
build two railroad lines from Chicago west
to the Mississippi river , another line from
Chicago to Bast St. Louis , another from Chi-
cago

¬

to the Ohio river, and another from
Chicago to the Indiana and Illinois boundary
line through Kankakee. The capital stockit { 30000000. Among tbo corporators are :
"William A , Utitler , Jr. , Yonkers. N. Y. ; Ed-
ward

¬

Adami , Henry Dudge , Alfred S. Heldel-
tncli.

-
. Colgate Hoyt. New York ; Samuel

Slaliiillo , Kcmpor K. Knapp , Henry S. Haw-
ley.

-
. IMward S. Harron. Frederick K. Parldls.

JJdwanl Ii. Knowlton , Mark Ilreedln , Jr. , and
.William S. ''Mallette , all of CUlcngo. The
fee for filing wat J30000. the largest sum
over received for an Incorporation In the
United States.

0 cr > o >v rielil.-
P.

.
. C. Gay , general freight agent , and R-

.U.
.

. Ilachcller of St. Joseph , general agent
ot the freight department , both of the Santa
Yo system , were In the city Thursday.
Omaha Has recently added to Mr. Uache-
ller'

-
* territory , and ho Is hero looking over

his new field , This district was formerly
watched from the Chicago headquarters , butthe freight officials became convinced that It
would be more satisfactory to shippers to
have a man In charge nearer the city , Both
vUltor* report that the freight traffic on
the Santa Ke Is unusually goo-

d.Siiutlmmlfrii
.

Trnlllc Deal.-
CHICAGO.

.
. June 4. The board of directors

of the freight combine whjch l < to take the
plac of the Southwestern Truffle awocia-
tlon

-
held a meeting at the Auditorium An-

nex
¬

today. The combine , which to to be
called the Southwestern Freight bureau , will
lu composed of the executive officerd ot all
tLe leading aouthweitern lines. J. C. Stubb *
third vlca president of tha Southern Pacific !

nJ S , W. Fcrdyee , president of the St.
(LquU & Southwestern , are the leaders la the
movement for tbe new agreement. The Idea.
U to r orgoj * tat Southwestern Traffic

to conform with the supreme
tourt drcMun and to act In unlion with
thft Interstate Commerce comraltslon To-
day

¬

Virioua freight rates were dlecuMed ,
especially seaboard ratei and dlflcrentliM to
Texas points and the nouthweet. T. E. Jef-
f

-
ry will be asked to arbitral * all que -

lloni of difference In regard to the <o rates-

.IlKMCS

.

THAT 11. A. O. IS FOIICKD-

.Iteoclvrr

.

Cnrrnn Tell * of III * Inlcr-
Ipir

-
irltli Illinl Prenlilpnt * .

NEW YORK. Juno 4. John K. Cowan.
one ot the receivers ot the Baltimore & Ohio
road , who arrived here this evening , stated
In reply to questions that there bad be n no
forcing of the Baltimore & Ohio to maintain
rates at the meeting ot last Tuesday. Ho-

ald* that Mr. Murray and himself had a
pleasant Interview with Presidents Thomas
and Dcpcw and made two propositions based
on the principle that the Baltimore & Ohio
had nothing to gain by cutting rates and
everything to ga.n by maintaining them.

The first proposal was that the Baltimore
& Ohio would absolutely maintain rates and
agree to abide by any award for reparation
made by President M. n. Thomas of the Erie
In case of a failure , provided other roads
would do the i? a mo. This offer was not ac-
cepted

¬

, and the second , to absolutely main ¬

tain rates , provided other roada do the same ,
and confine business to a fixed jicrccntaco-
of New York traffic , aa named In the propo-
sition

¬

, was accepted.

AID FOU A CANADIAN HA1I.WAY-

.mlmlily

.

of * 11 , MO 1'er Mile for a J

Section nt llnnil.
OTTAWA , Ont. , June 4. An agreement has

been reached between the Dominion govern-
ment

¬

and the Canadian Pacific Ralluay com-
pany

¬

as to the conatructln of what Is known
as tbe Crow's Nest pass railway. The
Canadian Pacific company Is to construct the
road , which will run from Lethbrldse
N. W. T. , by way ot the Crow's Nest pass ,
through the Rocky mountains , terminating
at Hossland , 13. C. The road will be 330
miles In length and the government la to pay
the Canadian Pacific a bonus of $11,000 per
mile. In return the railway company con-
ccdts

-
running powers over the roa.l to all

other railways , and the freight ratea ore at
all tlmca to be under control of the govern ¬

ment. The Canadian Pacific also agrees to
reductions In freight rates on Its main
lines ranging from 10 to S3 per cent. The
new road Is expected to develop the gold
mines and coal fields In the- district through
which It passes. Construction Is to begin
at once-

.Special
.

rtntcn on Joint Traffic IlonilH.
NEW YORK. Juno 4. The Board of Man-

agers
¬

of the Joint Traffic association has
recommended a number of special Fourth of
July excursions and hss also fixed a rate ofone and one-third first-class faro per capita
for the national meeting of the Benevolentand Protective Order of Elks , to be held atMinneapolis July 6 to 10. Commissioner
Blanchard has made the following recom ¬

mendations : One fnre rate for the GrandArmy of the Republic encampment at Buf ¬
falo In August and the meeting of theArmy of the Potomac at Troy August 20
and 2-

1.Itnllrnnil

.

JlulldliiRr In Arizona.
NEW YORK , June 4. C. P. Huntington ,

president of the Southern Pacific Railway
company , who has Just returned from a threeweek's trip lu tbe west , said today that ho
had seen Mr. Garland relative to a railroadto the Old Dominion copper mine In Arizona
and it was practically settled that a roadshould .bo built to Globe City , Ariz MrHuntington said Mr. Garland had securedsufficient capital to build the railroad and heexpected to take the matter under considera ¬
tion aa to detalla within a short time-

.Pnr
.

When Conl la Delivered.
TORONTO , Ont. , June 4. Recently the

Grand Trunk railway Issued en order to the
effect that all freight charges on slack coal
coming from United States ports Into Canadamust be prepaid at the point of shipment.
This order has now been cancelled and therailway will accept slack coal , the freightcharges to be paid when the coal Is deliv ¬
ered-

.Cnnnillnn

.

Pacific Will Vny Dltldcndx.
MONTREAL , June 4. Canadian Pacific

directors have announced that they will re-
sume

¬

payment of 4 per cent dividends sus ¬
pended two years ago.-

"VVulMiMli

.

GctM Into Unffiilo.
BUFFALO , N. Y. . June 4. Leading officials

of the Wabash railroad held a meeting In

this city yesterday to arrange for the en-
trance

¬

of their road IntoBufTilo. . Tbe new
service will be started June 13. Four trains
will be put on between Buffalo and Kansas
City dally , two each w y. The run between
the two cltlw will be made la thirty-two
and later on In thirty hours-

.r
.

m HIP Street Itnllvrnr Hill.
SPRINGFIELD , III. , June 4. The Allen

bill authorizing a B-ccnt fare and fifty years
extension of all street railway franchises
In Illinois finally passed both houses ot the
state legislature. It U not expected that
Governor Tanner will veto the bil-

l.IlnlMrnr

.

> < > tr nnil 1orsonnlK.
John R . Manchester , general chlm atent-

of
;

the Union Pacific , has gone to New York
City on a business errand.

One of tbe finest railway Issues of any
publication within recent yearn Is the railway
number published by the Los Angeles Times ,
under the auspices of the Order of Railway
Condttctore , which has just concluded Its
twenty-sixth annual tension at Lei Angeles.-

A
.

party composed of the officials of the
Oregon Short Line and ot the Rio Grande
Western are making a trip .over the former
road. They wilt go at far as Portland The
special train on which they are traveling U
composed of tbe private cars ot General
Manager DaJRo and General Manager Ban ¬

croft and Pullman sleeper.-

IIY

.

roim HIOIIWAYMDN.

Hall and Moon- Hold I'll In tinItnll -
rend YarilN-

.1'rank
.

Hall , a Burlington railroad man ,
and 0. TL Moore of York have reported to
the police that a bold attempt was made
to hold them up In the vicinity ot the union
depot at an early hour yesterday morning.
They succeeded In escaping from their assail-
ants

¬

, however , without Icstng ajiy of their
property.

The attempt was made In the railroad
jards. The two men were approached by
four "hobos" and were ordered to bait and
hand over whatever they had In their pos ¬

session. The tramps displayed no weapons
and therefore Hall and Moore stood Ibelr
ground The tramps shortly desisted from
their attempt at robbery and ran away. The
police have a good description ot the vvould-
bo

-
hlghwajmcn.-

IAIMII.

.

> G I.N THI : PUIII.IC

Six Men Coiniilaliieil1 AKalnxt nnd
Placed Under ArruHt.

Residents In the northwestern part of the
city are said to be using the streets and
the vacant lots In that vicinity for agricul-
tural

¬

purposes. It la said that they are
plowing the ground and planting It to corn

Thursday afternoon George Burres , George
Burres. sr , William Hokcs , Henry Woolf ,
Ross Custerd and I. Reynolds were ar-
rested

¬

, charged with obstructing the public
streets of the city. They were at once ar-
raigned

¬

In police court and were granted
a continuance In order to give them time
In which to vacate the land. The complaint
was brought by George I Gilbert-

.P.WS

.

HIS DI2I1T WITH HIS Ijim.
Commit * Suleldo ( hat ln-

H u run or Policy May lie On.
CHICAGO , June 4. Charlca R. Person , the

Belleplalnc , Kan. , ex-Danker , who took
poison In the Grand Central hotel jeaterdaj
and died at midnight , accms to have taken
his llfo to meet an obligation duo a friend
One of the letters found In the man's room
was addressed to a man named Bowman ,

who lives in St. Louis. This letter stated
In subslanco that Person was Indebted to
Bowman and that Bowman was the last of-

a number of creditors. It seems , according
to the letter , thit Bowman had been press-
ing

¬

his claim for the money duo him from
Person and that the latter bad been unable
to raise It. In the letter Person censures
Bowman severely , saying that had Bowman
wished he could have assisted Person In hid
time of troubles Instead of pressing him
for the money he was unable to raise. In
concluding the letter Person states that
Bowman Is his last a'J only creditor and
Insinuating that the n.oney would be paid
The letter bints at suicide , and the police
say Person took his own life In order that
Bowman might be paid out of hid Insurance.-
money.

.

. _ ,

DIonn lo Plecen.-
CHICAGO.

.
. June 5. The tug Andrew II

Green was blown to atoms at 1:45 this morn.
Ingby the cxp'oslon of her boiler just afterhaving passed through the Rush street draw
with three mud scows In tow. All the build ¬
ings tn the vicinity iwere shaken to theirfoundations. No trace of any of the crew
of five can be found , and there Feoms to be-
no doubt that all on board the ill-fated ves-
sel

¬
lost their lives.

In perfect order elesant suano high
grade but all slightly used that's theorgans we are .selllns so fnst
price lias something to do with It that's
about a third of ivhat a new one would
cost sometimes less the terms help
they're so cniy ? 'i.OO to 5.00 down-
about the same amount each month-just the Instrument for practice a line
Instruction hook nnd stool goes with
each one we took these In on piano
trades we know what they are and can ,

recommend them we haven't as many
now as we had Monday-

.A.

.

. HOSPE , Jr. ,
Jlnslc and M 1513 Douglas."-

Speaking

.

of neckties ," says Will B.
Stylish , "did you see the new ones my
boss has just gotten In ?" They are dan-

dles
¬

lOc apiece or two for a quarter
that's a dandy price too string tics nnd
shield bows In all the combinations and
styles that you pay 50c for Hie llnest
summer neckwear In the city there are
other new ones for 23c 50c and up
but as long ns these two-for-a-quarters
last there'll not he much of n rush for
anything else you'll bo tickled with
them ,

Albert Calm ,
Men's Furnisher. 1322 Farnam-

Dat feller Welsh says he can't account
for dls wedder but I kin It's cause 6O
many fellers are smokln * niy dad's live-
cent Stoecker cigar dat do center of-
gravatntlon Is at his store dat makes
bo much wato dcro dat dls ole ball of-
ourn has tlpinxl to do north my dad says
he's sorry for do feller what let his
uncle have hto overcoat but as long as-
do hoys want do Stoecker cigar he mus *

supply dem oh gee my feet's cold.

1404 DOUGLAS ,

AGREE TICtilM ARMISTICE

Ctng George's Cabinet Decides to Sicn a-

New'Triatj ,
7 > nt ,

GREEK FLEET TO QUtfiQTTOMAN WATERS

c jo-
Siiltnti'ft Ship * t"1, , Confined to Hie

DnrtlnnnllrH.Uelnforceiiieiilii.
fur Cnrrlnonii Jn the Arehl-

3ir.il

-

n "i

ATHENS , Juno 4J-Tho cabinet decided
this evening to sign a sea armistice , with
the following conditions :

"The Greek fleet will quit Ottoman
waters. Vessels under Turkish or neutral
flags , bound to or returning from Turkish

orts and vessels north ot the armistice
line , will not be examined. Vessels carry-
ing

¬

troops and munitions for the Turkish
army will not be allowed to enter ports
north of the line The Turkish fleet must
not leave the Dardanelles. The dispatch of'
reinforcements to garrison towns In the
archipelago la prohibited "

A requiem mass was celebrated In the
Catholic church here this morning for the
reppse of the souls of the foreign volunteers
killed In the war with Turkey. A magnifi-
cent

¬

catafalque , upon which was a sarcoph-
agus

¬

enveloped with palms and Greek
Hags , occupied the center of the aisle nenr
the main altar The sarcophagus was sur-
mounted

¬

by the sv.ord ot the Italian , Santa
liora , who fought during the var for Greek
Independence.

All ot the cabinet ministers and members
of the diplomatic corps icre present , tn
addition to an enormous gathering ot Garl-
lialdlans

-
and other foreign volunteers , who

furnU'hcd a guard of honor for the occasion.-
LOXDO.V

.

, Juno 4 It is officially stated
that Count Muravleff , the Russian foreign
minister , hia expre ed to the Greek minis-
ter

¬

at St Petersburg hU personal sympathy
and his hope that Greece will be able to save
the harvest lu Thessaly.-

It
.

Is also understood chat Germany now
advocates ths Turkl'h evacuation of Thes-

provldlng
-

Greece gives a oatlsfactory
guaranty of paying the Indemnity. But
there la every indication that Turkey In-

tends
¬

to remain In Thessaly.
The powers have advised Greece to accept

Turkey's demand and raise the blockade
Greece in turn Insists upon some guaranty
that Turke > will keep her promise not to
land munitions of war. It is therefore doubt-
ful

¬

whether the armistice difficulty will be-
nettled. . It is reported from Constantinople
that the peace negotiations have been agreed
to , but this probably means that the am-
bassadors

¬

have been Invited to submit drafts
of details.-

c
.

vii's TKi.nrniii TO THI : suir.vx.-

Vfter

.

the l"n 11 of Joiiioli > x McliolnnU-
rKi'M I'll Armlxtlue.

CONSTANTINOPLE , Juno 4. The follow-
In

-

; Is the text of the telegram sent by the
Emperor Nicholas to the sultan on Hay 17 ,

after the fall of Domokos :

"Your majesty will n'dt be surprised If our
relations of sincere friendship and neigh-
borly

¬

feeling Induce , mq , to appeal to > our
noblest sentiments and. Inspire me with the
firm hope that you -will not fall to crown the
.success achieved bx your valued armies In
heroic struggle by a. fltf-jl adherence to the
moderate and peaceful ( mentions which your
majesty proclaimed at the beginning ot the
war By concluding an , armistice and by a
favorable acceptation of the mediation of the
powers yoUr majesty would acquire a fresh
title to the esteem JDU-KOVV enjoy and would
accomplish an act , ct profound w-lsdom , an '

act which I personally abould always retain I

In remembrance. L b g your majesty to'
believe In my unchange-J friendship.

, i "NICHOLAS. "

i P. 12. I
' CHAMBERUAIN..S. D. , June 4. (Spdclal-
Telegram. .) P. E. Manchester of this city
has been appointee ] superintendent ot con-

struction
¬

of the government Indian school
to be erected here this summer. J. H.
Stevens , also of this city , appointed to this
position about ten days ago , will. It Is under-
stood

¬

, be transferred to superintend the con-
struction

¬

of the government Indian school
at Rapid City , There has been an Interest-
ing

¬

struggle for these positions , In which

Don't buy n gasoline stove just bycnuso
sonic anxious doulur tolls you it is the
best teu tliiinces to one lie's looking
for personal profit we'll admit we're
looking for the ilollaivj but we've always
found it to pay better In the long run to
give an honest equivalent we know
when you buy nu Insurance gasoline
stove th.it you are getting a satisfactory
luugnln you can't blow them up anil-
that's a good deal when It comes to a
gasoline stove we have them in all sizes

at all prices and invite your inspect-
ion.

¬

.

A. RAYMER ,
Bulldora' Hardware Here.

1514 Farnam St.-
3ire

.
:avSI5

Buying a carpet Is as delicate a mat-
ter

¬

as the pin chase of an Halter hat
and It should be selected with as care-
ful

¬

lefereuce to the loom you want It
for as the bonnet to Its owner's head
a good place to go to is where you have
the benefit of intelligent advice to a
dealer you can depend upon we'll help
you make your Belectlons and see to it
that tlieie is qimljty In every yard while
the price Is important that can easily
be adjusted between our.selves you
have a multitude of patterns to select
from he-

re.OmahaiSarpet

.

Co
1515 DorJge St.-

We

.

don't move pianos this do-

It In a covered % dn a regular piano
Van no chance for Jt to get marred or
wet two big men'gd' with It just ns
they flo with our great big three-horso
Vans they are careful nnd knorr how
to move a piano our charges here are
the game reasonable prices we always
make you never have nny complaint
about our woik aud pi Ices you don't
need to hunt us up Just use the tele-
phone

¬

we'll be prompt. , ,

Omaha Van s"odraBC Co.
1514 Farnam.

Senators Kyle and Tcltlsrew participated ,
Krlo being the supporter ot Mancheste-

r.wonic

.

OP THIS I'M-rnn .

Conference Clinnvr * Oftleera lo Serve
tor I'our Yrnrn.

RICHMOND , Ini) . . Juno 4. Tbo election ot
general omecm to serve four yean occurred
In the ludlcal United Drethrcn general con-

ference
¬

at Dublin thit morning. Illshop Dil-
lon

¬

presided. It resulted as follows :
Illthops of all territory east ot the Rocky

tumntilns , Milton Wright , Uav-ton , 0. ; H. J ,
Darnaby , Michigan : Hallcck Klovil Dublin ,
Ind. , all re-elected. Blihop of the Pacific
coast , H , It. Uarclar , Oregon , to micceed-
Dlshop Dillon , who was elected editor of the
official organ of tbe denomination , tbe Chris-
tian

¬

Conservator , published at Dayton , O-
.Hev.

.

. H. A. Klracofe. who has been editor
four years , was elected president of Xiw
Central college. Huntlngton , Ind , Rev. M.-

K
.

Kcstcr. general publMiIng agent te-
olectcd

-
; Rev. D. K. Fllcklnger , Columbus ,

0. , was elected missionary concspondlng sec-
retary

¬

to succeed Dr. H. J.Ueckcr , who de-
clined

¬

re-election ; U. A. Stemraan , Huntingt-
on.

-

. Ind. , was elected missionary treasurer ;

secretary general Sunday school board , Rev.-
V.

.

. H. Clajton , Michigan , secretary (JfneMt-
Hoird of education. Rev. C. Klracofe , Ohio ;

directors Missionary board. Rev. W. Dillon ,

Ohio ; J J Altnood , Michigan ; J. D. Sherk ,

Canada , C. U. Guilder , Illinois ; C. MuTilgom-
cry , Ohio ; L McNcw , Indiana ; H. J. Ilccker ,

Ohio ; trustees publishing house , H. J. Ila-
rnb

-
> . Michigan , Milton Wright , Ohio : W-

It. . Clay and C. L. Wood , ''Michigan : I. M-

.Tiiarp
.

nnd A. G. Johnson , Indianapolis ; Wil-
liam

¬

Miller , Ohio.-
It

.

was decided to hold the next conference
In 1901 , beginning the second Thursday In
May , the place to be selected by the bishops.

CHOP nvcii o'i 111:11 TO rincns.
Two Men Toke Knoli Other's I.li"-

Mllli Axei.
LITTLE ROCK , Ark. , June 4. A horrible

double tragedy was enacted In the woods four
miles from Cabot , a small town In Tulaskl
county , vesterday , the parties to the affair
being prominent citizens ot that locality , C-

G. . L'arrentlne and John Urown fought to a

finish with axes and the fight lasted until
both men had received their death wound" .

Tnc men Bad a difficulty over a settlement
and there was bad feeling between them Yes
tciday afternoon Darrenllne went to the
woods where Brown was at work nnd started
the altercation. Darrcntlne struck Urowii
with a maul , knocking him down I3s then
seized an axe and began chopping his antag-
onlst , cutting his legs and boin a, ttvulm-
anner. . In the mcice Brown wrenched the
weapon from-Barrentlne and literally dla-

emboweled his assailant. The gashes severed
the liver and laid open his abdomen , but
even In this terrible condition Barrentine
walked a quarter of a mile to his home ,

where he died In great agony. He related the
ate y of the battle and when an Investigation
wasmade Brown was found where ho had
been struck down , and he cannot possibly
recover.

Brown la a school teacher and has
borne a good reputation. Barrentine was a
middle aged man nnd leaves a wife and four
children The two men had been neighbors
from bojhoo-1 and had alwajn been friends
until the dispute over the settlement arose-

.THUn

.

HIM. Af3 VIX.ST I.UKTCJHIIT.-

SnuMnKe

.

MiuiufnoUirrr Helil for the
Munler of HU Wife.

CHICAGO , June 4. The graud Jury this
afternoon voted a true bill against A. L-

Luetgert. . the rich sausage manufacturer ,

charging him with the murder of his wife
The Indictment will not be returned until
tomorrow.

I'ro'eeUon for I.nlior.-
HAURISBURG

.
, Pa. . Junfr 4 Governor

Hastings this afternoon signed the Weyler
11bill to protect the employes of corporations

in their rightto belong to labor organlza-
tlonr

-
The bill provides fcsn line of not less

than Jl.friO or more than J2.000 and Imprison-
ment

¬

not exceeding one year of any olllcer-
or agent of anv corporation for discharging
anv emplo > e for being n member of any
'egal labor organization , or seek to dissuade
him from Joiningor belonging to any such
organization , or to from any appli-
cant

¬

for pm loyment any agreement or
promise not to Join or belongto such or-
ganization.

¬
. ,
Free ) oii of iHrnel.

NEW YORK , June 4. It Is announced that
the national convention of the Independent
Order of Tree Sonof Israel , which meet1
every five years , will take place at the Audi-
torium

¬

hotel. Chicago , Sunday. June 13.
This Institution has expended $5,000,000 tor
charitable work.

ADVISE CANOVAS'' RETENHON

President of the Senate Thinks Such n-

Oourso Solves Difficulties.

QUEEN CONSULTS POLITICAL LEADERS

Mnrnhnt CninpoV Cotnlnu Not Con-

tiected
-

vrltli Cnlilnot Mutter * Sum-

moned
¬

to Adv INC Cuiieorn-
Culinn

-
AfTntrn.

MADRID , June 4. The o.uecn regent con-

ferred
¬

last evening with the president of the
Senate , Marquis Pare lie la Merrxed. The
latter after the conference said that ho had
1'olntod out to her majesty that the con-

tinuance
¬

In office ot .Scnor Cnnovns del
Castillo would constitute the best solution
ot the crisis. This opinion Is shared by-

tha president of the Chamber of Deputies ,

Sfnor A. Pldal , who Is to have a con-

ference
¬

with the queen regent today.
Marshal Martinez dc Campos Is on his

way to Madrid , but , as he in not Identified
with any party , lie Is not concerned tn the
crisis from a political standpoint and will
give bis attention to other questions , cspc-
claltv

-
to that relating to the Cuban situat-

ion.
¬

.

Senor FrnncUco Slhela , the leader ot the
dissident conservatives In the Chamber , Is
among the politicians who have been sum-
moned

¬

to the pnlncu.
The Hcr.ililo understands that the pro-

posed
¬

Paris branch of the Bank of Spain
will not be established , the negotiations on
the subject having fallen through

Mamhal Martinet do Campca arrived here
today and went Immediately to the palace.

Every one Is convinced that the main ques-
tlcn

-

at l ! i'o In the present crisis Is the selec-
tion

¬

of a now govcnior of Cuba , capable ot
convincing the people that Spain Is In ear-

nest
¬

In the matter of colonial reforms. The
crisis Is likely to bo prolonged , but there la-

a significant change of tone visible In the
conservative papers , which are beginning to
hint that the future fate oC the conservative
purly Is not altogether dependant on Captain
General Wejlcr.

The Impression gains ground that rather
than see the liberals In office the conscrva
lives would consent to recall Weyler , and It-

Is believed that-Marshal Martinez Camped Is
willing to replace him. U is understood that
Senor Sagasta Informed the queen regent
that If the liberals came Into office through
the refusal to countenance foreign dictation
the recall of Weyler would among the first
steps taken. The queen regent Is expected
to consult Marshal Blanco and DomlnRiiez
tomorrow In respect to Cuba , nnd there Is

great anxiety to learn the result of the IOIIR

conference between her majesty and Marsbal-
Campos. .

The reports that Captain General
had offered to resign the supreme command
In Cuba are scml-ofUclally denied-

.Arr

.

" t Under New Mipmr I.IITV-

.VCUMILION.

.

. S. D , June 4. (Special. )

George Splcer aau August Peterson were ar-

rested

¬

for selling Intoxicating liquors without

a llctnse Their pUce of business wa osten-
sibly

¬
A temperance drink and cigar counter.

Both parties wMved preliminary examination
and were held to appear at the next term
ot court. They secured ball. Five arrraU
have been made under the new law, sine *
April 1-

.I'Oll

.

I.> Tiil > ATIONAI. AUIUTIIATION.

Conference nt Molionk Inkc Adopt *
Declaration of Principle * .

MOMO.NK LAKE , N. Y. , Juno 5. The Mo-
honk International arbitration conference to-

day
¬

adopted the following declaration ot
principles :

The clvl'lxfil world may-well rejoice nt theunprecedented proKrefs in the cnmo of In-
ternational

¬

arbitration during the pist yenr.-
Ve

.
* deplore the tenuxjrnry check to thecause by the failure of the < cnnte to rntlfy

the proposed tronlv with Unhand , but wn
recall the majority of the senate , large ,
thouKh le-H than the nectnry two-thirds ,
nnd we believe that while t e *mall minority
h ne tly oppj cd It , their teuton * were not
such ns to command permunent support.

The overwhelming majority of the court
should only be stlmulntcu by thH temporary
failure to more realout Activity , urging our
executive to renew the treaty with such ,

modllcntlon! . If ny , ns inny be approved
In the llRht of the recent MiMy of the wU-
Ject

-
by the >cnate . Our country should nl o-

n.nke n 5liiillur treaty with rrnnce , Uer-nmny
-

, Au trlt , Delirium nnd Swltrerliind ,
who < e pfirllnuifiiti have taken notion In
favor of n immanent system of arbitration
between clvlllztd nation" , nnd with nil othercountries which may tnku similar action.
We look forwnrd hopefully to the creationIn some form of an International court , nl-
wn

-
> open for the settlement of differences

which diplomacy may foil to adjust , to
which court nny tuition may wort.

The tlmiiUs of thl * conference nrc tenderedto ex-1'resldont Cleveland , e-s-Secretiiry Ol-
r.ey

-
and Sir Julian P.iuncefote for their emi-

nent
¬

service1 * In the cause of Intcrnntlonnl
arbitration , nml to Pre ! dent McKlnley and,

Secretary Sherman for tholr Hearty mipport-
of the sinio prent cau e. The outburst ofpublic approval of this treaty proves thagrowing power of Chrls'Kn con clcnce-

.ItHiT
.

I-allN nnd HNc * nt Pierre.-
PIBHUB

.
, S. D . June 4 (Special Tele-

gram ) The river fell seven points hero up-
to noon today , taking It below eight feet , but
It has begun to rise alowly again.-

A
.

heavy cloud of stuokc was brought over
this city this evening by a strong northwest
wind. It was so derec as to shut out a view
of the bluffs acreus the river. As It U not a
season ot prairie fltcs , It la hard to tell where
the smoke comes from-

..Ship

.

S-iM-d.
, N . S. W. . June 1 The British !

ship Duncovv. Captain , from Port
Gamble for Port Plrle , previously reported
wrecked on Kangaroo Island and n. stennitiisent to her assistance. Is reported to havebeen saved-

..Movement

.

* of Ocean VondolH , .Innc 4-

.At
.

Southampton Sailed Augusta Victoria ,
for New York-

.At
.

Now York Sailed Ilremcrhaven , fop
Antwerp

At Liverpool Sailed Taurlc , for Xew
York-

.At
.

Genoa Arrived Werrn. from New
York Gibraltar and Nnn e (

At Naples Sailed Cms , irom Genoa for
Now York Gibraltar

At Movlile Sailed l'"urncssln. from Glas-
KOW

-
for New York , Parisian , from Liverpool

for Montreal.-
At

.
Qucenstown Sailed Scjthla , for D09-

ton.
-

.

Drex L. Shooman is glad to announce

a new nnlvrtl a hoys' all Rolid shoe for

M.23 as time tfoes hy you will notice

we keep letting down the prices a little

at a. time thes-c are almost us good as
our hoys' and youths' tans that we are
Celling .Saturdays for §1.50 and the tans

nrc Just like the blacks that everybody

likes so well only they are tans We

are fully supplied now -with both Indies'
and gentlemen's apple gi-ecu shoes lu all
sorts of shapes. t

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
1419 FAKNA.M.

Send for our Illustrated Catalogue.-Fre

Sterling sliver pocket nail flies. . . . 2 ," c
Sterling silver hat pins - c
Sterling silver pocket Initves 7."c-

StiMliiifi silver embroidery Scissors. 7.c
Sterling silver manicure files 2T c-

SteiiliiK silver button hooks nr c-

Steilln silver emory -5c
Sterling silver car fare holders. . . . r 0c
Sterling silver umbrella clasps . . . 'Jr c-

Stcillng silver pencil holders "c
Sterling silver bicycle skirt liold-

ers , pair §1.00
Sterling silver inustacho combs. . . . f0c
Sterling sliver toothpick holders. . . 7Dc

Sterling silver pocket nail lilti and
button hook combined 1.00
Steel engraved modish wedding sta-

tionery
¬

is our specialty-

.C.

.

. S. Raymond ,
JEWELER ,

15th and. Douglas.

-2-

Yonr

-

eyes do they hurt you ? Better
ep us we are opticians practical and

selenllllc we UBC the ophthalmoscope In
nil examinations there is absolutely no
chafe of any defect escaping this test-
that enables us to furnish you with the
proper lenses and thereby nt once give
you the help you need great care Is
used In lilting the frames this Is very
Impoitant If the fmines are not ml-

justed
-

properly you can't expect glasses
to help you our tests are fr-

ee.TheAloe&PenfoldCo

.

Scientific , therefore Reliable Opticians.

408 Farnam Opp , Paxton Hotel , - {
- >

No matter where you go this summer
the seashore the lakes the mountains
or to Europe you can always hear fiom
home II you have The Ueo sent you
It's as regular as k we'll th tuga
the address as often as you like seventy
cents n month anywhere In the United
.States or Canada Is all It will cost
seven daya in the week It's a little
more If we send It to Europe just
enough to cover the extra postage
Orders should be left In person or mailed
to the chculatlou department.

The Omaha Daily BeeC-

ircuIatioriDepartment
17th and Farnara. Bee Building

oa accccocccoceco


